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Hublisljcr's "^xdixtt.

N republishing the " Advertisements

FOR THE Unexperienced Planters,"

&c., by Captain John Smith, of which

an exaft reprint is here given, we pre-

sent the last of the published works of

this writer; the date upon the titlepage

being the year of his death. Although somewhat imme-

thodical in the arrangement of the topics upon which he

discourses, the book is superior in its style, perhaps, to any

of his other works. The purpose of Smith appears to be

to give information and advice to persons about to settle

in this country, and particularly to those going to JVetu

England, and those Avho had already removed thither;

written in the light of his two and a half years' experience
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in Virgijiia, and of his few months' sojourn upon the coast

of New England, four yeairs later. His early interest in

the colonization of both parts of the country he never lost;

and he kept himself well informed in the history of events

in each colony as they transpired; and his pen was ever

ready in recording them. The traft contains, besides

matter already embraced in some of his earlier books,

some scraps of his experience in Virginia and elsewhere,

which we meet with nowhere else.

The seal and the coat of arms, on page 9, may here

be explained. The former— the seal of " Sigismvndvs

Bathori," Duke of Tratisilvania, Wallachia, and Mol-

davia— was affixed to a patent, signed by the said duke,

granting Smith the privilege of placing " in his shield of

arms the figure and description of three Turks' heads;

which, with his sword, before the town of Regal, in sin-

gle combat, he did overcome, kill, and cut off, in the

Province of TransilvatiiaP Smith, at that time, was in

the service of the duke, and was "Captain of 250 soldiers,

under the most generous and honorable Henry Volda,

Earl oi Meldritch,^^ &c.; "colonel of a thousand horse,

and fifteen hundred foot, in the wars of Hungary,^'' under

the authority of Sigismund. This was in the year 1602,

before Smith had turned his attention to discoveries in the
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New World. (Smith's " True Travels," &c. London,

1630. pp. 13-17-)

Smith ever after adopted the " three Turks' heads " in

his shield, here represented on page 9, and which will

be found displaj'cd on many of his books and maps.

The coat of arms on the reverse of the titlepage

(which is also found in the body of Smith's map oi Neiu

England, in the two latest editions) is probabl}' that of

the Great Plymouth Company; or, as it is officially styled,

*' The Council established at Plymouth in the County of

Devon, for the planting, ruling, ordering, and governing

o{ JVeru England in America: " incorporated Nov. 3, 1620.

The same arms are also found displayed on the titlepage

of the Generall Historie, along with the arms of the Vir-

ginia Company, which bear the motto. En dat Virginia

quintvm; and also those which we may suppose to be

the arms of the Bermuda Company, bearing the motto,

^uo fata feriint.

The Map of NeriV England, originally published in

Smith's Description of New England, London, 16 16,

was also republished in the Advertisements, but with

important additions and alterations, which had been made

in the engraved copperplate from time to time, as the map

continued to be re-issued in Smith's different works. The
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map is found in nine different conditions, being published

in its latest form in " Hondy's Mercator," in 1635,— four

years after Smith's death. The map issued in the Adver-

tisements was the seventh or eighth— not improbably

the latter; and, if so, it would naturally be found again,

next year, in the issues of the Generall Historic, of

which there were two in 1632.

Having just published, in our reprint of the Descrip-

tion of Neiv England, a facsimile of the map as it was

first issued, we have thought it advisable to furnish here a

transcript of the latest issue referred to; though it repre-

sents many additions which were made to the map, even

after it had been published in the Advertisements.

In the Preface to our edition of the Description of

New England,— the first of this series of reprints,—
may be found an account of Captain Smith's various

publications.

The Publisher would express his acknowledgments

to Charles Deane, Esq., for the valuable historical

information contained in this brief prefatory note.

BOSTON, June 3, 1865.
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To the Moft Reverend Father in

God, George Lord Arch-Bifhop of

Canterbvrie his Grace, Primate and
Metrapolitan of all Kngi.and:

AND
The Right Reverend Father in

God, Samvel Lord Arch-Bifhop of

YoRKE his Grace, Primate and
Metrapolitan of England.

Y moft Gracious Good Lords, I

deftre to leave teftimony to the

world, how highly I honour, as

well the Miter as the Lance

:

therefore where my laft Booke

prefented three moft honourable Earles with

a ftibjeft of Warre, and received from them

favourable acceptance: the worke I now pro-

fecute, concerning the Plantation of New-

E/ig/anc/, for the increafe of Gods Church,

converting
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converting Salvages,-^and enlarging the Kings

Dominions, proftrates it felfe humbly to your

Graces ; who as you are in the name of Prel-

acy to this Kingdome, fo you are to mee in

goodneffe both Fathers and Proteftors unex-

pectedly. God long preferve your Gracious

lives, and continue favour

V7ito both youj^ Graces moji

devoted fervafit^

loHN Smith.



To the Reader.

HONKST RkADER,

Pelles by the propoHiou of a fool, could imikc Ihc

loholc properlio7t of a wan : were lice nozo living,

he might goe to fehoolc, for 7iow arc thonfands

can by opinion proportion Kingdomes, Cities,

and Lordfliips, that never dtirfi adventure to fee t/ic)?i. J\Ia-

lignancy, I expefl from thofe, have lived lo. or \2.yeares in

ihofc aflions, and returne as wife as they went, claimiiig time

and experiencefor their tutor, that can neitherflift Sun nor

Moonc, norfay their Compaffe, yet will tell you of more than

all the world, betwixt the Exchange, Pauls and Weftmin-

fler : fo it be newes, it matters not what, that will paffe cur-

rant when truth mufl beflayed with an army of conceits that

can make or marre any thing, atid tell as well what all Eng-

land is by feeing but Milford haven, as luhat Apellcs zuas by

the picture of his great toe. Now bccaufe examples give

a quicker impref/ion than arguments, I have zurit this dif

courfc to fatiffie undcrflanding, zvifdome, and honcfly, and

not fuch as can doc iwtliing but finde fault with that they

neither know nor can amend. So I rcfl

Your friend

lohn Smith.



The Sea Marke.

Aloofe, aloofc, and come no neare,

the dangers doe appeare;

Which if my mine had not bccne

you had notfeene :

I onely lie upon this shelfe

to be a marke to all

which on the fame might fall.

That none juay perifli but my felfe.

If in or outwardyou be bound,

doe notforget tofound

j

Neglect of that was caiife of this

to fleare amiffe.

The Seas were cahne, the wind wasfaire,

that made me fo fecure,

that now I must indure

All weathers be they foule or faire.

The Winters cold, the Summers heat,

alternatively beat

Upon my bruifed fides, that rue

becaufe too true

That no relcefe can ever come.

But why fiiould I defpaire

' beingpromifedfo faire

Tliat there fliall be a day of Dome.

The
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THat people thcv arc that bci^hi this plantation, the bane of Virginia

:

T T THat people they are that be^in t,

vV Jlrans^e mifprifions of wife men.

Chap. 2.

Needleffe cu/lonie. effed of flattery, cause of mifery, factions, carclcjjfe govern-

ment, the diffolving the Company and Patent.

Chap. 3.

A great comfort to new England, /"/ is no Hand, a flrange plague.
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Our right to thofe Countries, true reafonsfor plantations, rare examples.
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.^fyflrfl voyage to new England, my returnc and profit.
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A description of the Coafl, Harbours, Habitations, Landmarks, fMtilude, lon-

gitude, luith the map.

Chap. 7.

New Englands ycarely trials, the planting new Plimoth, supprifals prevented,

their wonderfulI induflry and fifliing.

Chap.
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Chap. 8.

Extremity next defpaire, Gods great mercy, their ejlate, th(y make good fait,

an unkno-djiie rich myne.

Chap. 9.

Notes worth obfervation, miferablenejfe no good husbandry.

Chap. 10.

Tlie inijlaking of Patents, flrange effects, incouragements forfervants.

Chap. ii.

The planting Baftable or Salem and Charlton, a defcription of the Maflachufets

.

Chap. 12.

Extraordinary meanes for building, many caveats, increafe of come, how to

fpoyle the woods, for any thing, their healths.

Chap. 13.

Their greatfiipplies, prefent efiate and accidents, advantage.

Chap. 14.

Ecclefia/iicall goiiernment in Virginia, authority from the Arch Biflwp, their

beginning at Baftable now called Salem.

Chap. 15.

Tlie true modell ofa plantation, tenure, increafe of trade, true examples, ncccfftty

of expert Sotildiers, the names of all the firfl difcoverers for plantations

and their adions, what is reqiiifite to be in the Governour of a plantation,

the expedition of Queene Elizabeths Sea Captaines.

ADVER-



ADVERTISEMENTS: .

OE,

The Path-way to Experience

to eredt a Plantation.

Chap. i.

U'/Mt people tliey arc that beginnc this plantation : the bane of Vir-

ginia : Jlmngc mifprifwns of wife men.

HE Warres in Ejiropc\ Afia, and Africa, tauglit

me how to fubdue the wilde Salvages in Vir-

ginia and New-England, in America; which

now after many a ftormy blafl of ignorant con-

tradictors, projectors, and undertakers, both they and I have

beene fo tolled and tortured into fo many extremities, as

defpaire was the next^wee both [p. 2.] expected, till it pleafed

God now at laft to ftirre up fome good mindes, that I hope will

2. produce
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produce glory to God, honour to his Majefty, and profit to

his Kingdomes, although all our Plantations have beene fo

foyled and abufed, their befl: good willers have been for the

moft part difcouraged, and their good intents difgraced, as

the generall Hiftory of them will at large truly relate you.

Pardon me if I offend in loving that I have cheriflied

No Browniji nor truly, by the loffe of my prime fortunes, meanes,
separatijiad„iit-

^j^^ youtli : If it ovcr-glad me to fee Induftry her

felfe adventure now to make ufe of my aged en-

devours, not by fuch (I hope) as rumour doth report, a

many of difcontented Brownifts, Anabaptifls, Papifts, Pu-

ritans, Separatifts, and fuch faclious Humorifts, for no

fuch they will fuffer among them, if knowne, as many of

the chiefe of them have affured mee, and the much confer-

ences I have had with many of them, doth confidently per-

fwade me to write thus much in their behalfe.

I meane not the Brownifts of Leyden and Amjicrdam at

New-Plimoih, who although by accident, ignorance, and

wilfulneffe, have indured with a wonderfull patience, many

loffes and extremities
;
yet they fubfifl and profper fo well,

not any of them will abandon the Country, but to the

utmofi; of their powers increafe their numbers : But of

thofe which are gone within this eio^hteene
IVhai they are *^ *^

timt legimu this moncths for Cape Anne, and the Bay of the
Plantation.

it jr rr t r ir 1*1 1" I'rTT
MaJjacJmfcts : thole which are their chieie Vn-

dertakers are Gentlemen of good eftate, fome of 500, fome

a thoufand pound land a yeere, all which they fay they will

fell
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fell for the advancing this harmlcffc and pious workc ; men

of good credit and well-beloved in their Country, not fuch

as flye for debt, or any fcandall at home, and are good

Catholike Proteftants according to the reformed Church of

England, if not, it is well they are gone: the reft of them men

of good meanes, or Arts, Occupations, and Qualities, much

more fit for fuch a bufineffc, and better furniflied of all

neceffaries if they arrive well, than was ever any Plantation

went out o{ England : I will not fay but fome of them may

be more precife than needs, nor that they all be fo good as

they Ihould be, [p. 3.] for Chrift had but twelue Apoftles, and

one was a traitor; and if there be no diffemblers among them,

it is more than a wonder : therefore doe not condemne all

for fome ; but however they have as good authority from

his Majefty as they could defire, if they doe ill, the loffe is

but their owne ; if well, a great glory and exceeding good

to this Kingdome, to make good at laft what all our former

conclufions have difgraccd. Now they take not riu ia,u: 0/ nr-

that courfe the Virginia company did for the ^'""

Planters there, their purfes and lives were fubjecl to fome

few here in Lotidott who were never there, that confumed

all in Arguments, Projedls, and their owne conceits, every

yeere trying new conclufions, altering every thing yearely

as they altered opinions, till they had confumed more than

two hundred thoufand pounds, and neere eight thoufand

mens lives.

It is true, in the yeere of our Lord 1622. they were

about
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about feven or eight thoufand Englifli indifferently well

furniflied with moft neceffaries, and many of them grew to

that height of bravery, living in that plenty and exceffe,

that went thither not worth any thing, made the Company

here thinke all the world was Oatmeale there, and all this

proceeded by furviving thofe that died, nor were they igno-

rant to ufe as curious tricks there as here, and out of the

juice of Tabacco, which at firft they fold at fuch good

rates, they regarded nothing but Tabacco ; a commodity

then fo vendable, it provided them all things : and the lov-

ing Salvages their kinde friends, they trained fo well up to

flioot in a Peece, to hunt and kill them fowle, they became

more expert than our owne Country-men, whofe labours

were more profitable to their Mafters in planting Tabacco,

and other bufineffe.

This fuperfluity caufed my poore beginnings
TIu; differences

betwixt my be- fcomcd, Or to bc fpoken of but with much de-
gmmng m ir-

^jj-jqj^ \\\-!A. nevcr fcut Shio from thence fraurfit,
ginut and the pro- * "-^

ceeding! a/ my but ODcly fomc fuiall quantitlcs of Wainfcot,

Clap-board, Pitch, Tar, Rofm, Sope-aflies, Glaffe,

Cedar, Cypreffe, Blacke Walnut, Knees for Ships, Afli for

Pikes, Iron Ore none better, fome Silver Ore, but fo poore

it was not regarded ; better there may be, for I was no

Mineralift, [p. 4.] fome Sturgion, but it was too tart of the

Vinegar, which was of my owne ftore, for little came from

them which was good ; and Wine of the Countries wilde

Grapes, but it was too fowre, yet better than they fent us

any

:
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any: in two or three yecrcs but one Hogfhcad of Claret.

Onely fpending my time to revenge my imprifonmcnt

upon the harmlelTc innocent Salvages, who by my cruelty

I forced to feed me with their contribution, and to fend

any offended my idle humour to lames towne to punifli

at mine owne difcretion ; or kcepe their Kings and fubjeds

in chaines, and make them worke. Things cleane contrary

to my Commiffion ; whilefl: I and my company tooke our

needlcffe pleafures in difcovering the Countries about us,

building of Forts, and fuch unneceffary fooleries, where an

Egge-shell (as they writ) had beene fufficient againft fuch

enemies ; negledling to anfwer the Merchants expe(ftations

with profit, feeding the Company onely with Letters ajid

taftes of fuch commodities as w'e writ the Country would

afford in time by induftry, as Silke, Wines, Oyles of Olives,

Rape, and Linfed, Rafons, Prunes, Flax, Hempe, and Iron,

as for Tabacco, wee never then dreamt of it.

Now becaufe I fent not their fliips full fraught home

with thofe commodities, they kindly writ to me, if we failed

the next returne, they would leave us there as baniflied

men, as if houfes and all thofe commodities did grow nat-

urally, only for us to take at our pleafure, with fuch tedious

Letters, diredtions, and inftructions, and moft ^ j,^,,,,^, „,y.

contrar)- to that was fitting, we did admire how '<"'"''-•''/'"""

it was poffible fuch wife men could fo torment themfelves

and us with fuch ftrange abfurdities and impoffibilities,

making Religion their colour, when all their aime was

nothing
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nothing but prefent profit, as moft plainly appeared, by

fending us fo many Refiners, Gold-fmiths, Jewellers, Lap-

idaries, Stone-cutters, Tabacco-pipe-makers, Imbroderers,

Perfumers, Silkemen, with all their appurtenances, but ma-

terialls, and all thofe had great fummes out of the com-

mon ftocke : and fo many fpies and fuper-intendents over

us, as if they fuppofed we would turne Rebels, all ftriving

[p. 5.] to fuppreffe and advance they knew not what ; at

laft got a Commiffion in their owne names, promifing the

King cuflome within feven yeares, where we were free for

one and twenty, appointing the Lord De-la-ware for Gov-

ernour, with as many great and ftately officers, and offices

under him, as doth belong to a great Kingdome, with good

fummes for their extraordinary expences ; alfo privileges

for Cities, Charters, for Corporations, Univerfities, Free-

fchooles, and Glebe-land, putting all thofe in practice before

there were either people, ftudents, or fchollers to build or

ufe them, or provifion and vidluall to feed them were then

there : and to amend this, moft of the Tradefmen in Lon-

don that would adventure but twelue pounds ten fliillings,

had the furnifliing the Company of all fuch things as be-

longed to his trade, fuch jugling there was betwixt them,

and fuch intruding Committies their affociats, that all the

trafli they could get in London was fent us to Virginia,

they being well payed for that was good. Much they

blamed us for not converting the Salvages, when thofe

they fent us were little better, if not worfe, nor did they all

convert
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con\crt any of thofc \vc font tlicm to E)igland for tliat pur-

pofe. So doating of Mines of gold, and the South Sea,

that all the world could not have devifed better courfes to

bring us to ruine than they did themfelves, with many

more fuch like ftrange conceits ; by this you may avoid the

like inconveniences, and take heed by thofe examples, you

ha\'e not too many irons in the fire at once, neither fuch

change of Governours, nor fuch a multitude of Officers,

neither more Mafters, Gentlemen, Gentlewomen, and chil-

dren, than you have men to worke, which idle charge you

will find very troublefome, and the effects dangerous, and

one hundred good labourers better than a thoufand fuch

Gallants as were fent me, that could doe nothing but com-

plaine, curfe, and defpaire, when they faw our miferies, and

all things fo cleane contrary to the report in England, yet

muft I provide as well for them as for my felfe.

[p. 6.] Chap. 2.

Needleffe ciijlome, cffc6l of flattery, canfc of inifciy, factions, carcltffc

govcnuncnt, the diffolving tJic Company and Patent.

THIS the Mariners and Saylers did ever all they

could to conceale, who had alwayes both good

fare, and good pay for the mofi: part, and part out of

our owne purfes, never caring how long they flayed

upon their voyage, daily feafling before our ne eff:-ei ^//lai.

faces, when wee lived upon a little corne and "r>: "^ "•«/' "/

water, and not halfe enough of that, the moft of

which
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which we had from amongfl the Salvages. Now although

there be Deere in the woods, Fifl-i in the rivers, and Fowles

in abundance in their feafons
;
yet the woods are fo wide,

the rivers fo broad, and the beafts fo wild, and wee fo un-

fkilfull to catch them, wee little troubled them nor they us :

for all this our letters that ftill fignified unto them the

plaine truth, would not be beleeved, becaufe they required

fuch things as was moft neceffary : but their opinion was

otherwayes, for they defired but to packe over fo many as

they could, faying neceffity would make them get vifluals

for themfelves, as for good labourers they were more ufefull

here in England: but they found it otherwayes ; the charge

was all one to fend a workman as a roarer, whofe clamors

to appeafe, we had much adoe to get fifli and corne to

maintaine them from one fupply till anotlier came with

more loyterers without viftuals ftill to make us worfe and

worfe, for the moft of them would rather ftarve than worke

;

yet had it not beene for fome few that were Gentlemen,

both by birth, induftry, and difcretion, we could not poffi-

bly have fubfifted.

, , , ,, Many did urge I might have forced them to
Take heed offac- J O O
tionsbrcdin'E.x-.z- it, havlug autliority that extended fo farre as

death : but I fay, having neither meat, drinke,

lodging, pay, nor hope of any thing, or preferment ; and

feeing the Merchants onely did what they lifted with all

they wrought for, I know not what punilhment could be

greater than that they indured ; which miferies caufed us

alwaies
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alwaies to be in fo6tions, the nioft part driving [p. 7.] by

any meanes to abandon the Country, and I witli my party

to prevent them and caufe them flay. But indeed the

caufe of our factions was bred here in England, and grew

to that maturity among themfelves that fpoyled all, as all

the Kingdome and other nations can too well teflifie : Yet

in the yeare 1622. there were about feven or eight thoufand

Engli/Ii, as hath beene faid, fo well trained, fecure, and well

furniflied, as they reported and conceited. Thefe fimple

Salvages their bofome friends, I fo much oppreffed, had

laid their plot how to cut all their throats in a morning,

and upon the 22d. of March, fo innocently at- n, Majfacmn

tempted it, they flew three hundred forty feven, '^"s'"''^

fet their houfes on fire, flew their cattell, and brought

them to that diftraclion and confufion within leffe than a

yeare, there were not many more than two thoufand re-

maining : the which loffe to repaire the company did what

they could, till they had confumed all their ftocke as is faid

;

then they broke, not making any account, nor giving fatif-

fa6lion to the Lords, Planters, Adventurers, nor any, whofe

noble intents had referred the managing of this intricate

bufmeffe to a few that loft not by it ; fo that his h„^. „^ ^cm-

Majefty recalled their Commiffion, and by more f""" '^'^'''~''"'-

juft caufe : then they perfwaded King lames to call in ours,

which were the firft beginners without our knowledge or con-

fent, difpofing of us and all our indevours at their pleafures.

3 Chap. 3.
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Advertifements for the M7iexperienced,

Chap. 3.

A great comfort to nezv England, it is no Hand : a flrange plague.

NOtwithftanding fince they have beene left in a

manner, as it were, to themfelves, they have in-

creafed their numbers to foure or five thoufand, and

. ^ neere as many cattell, with plenty of Goats,
The acmndance -' x j

of viHuau now abundance of Swine, Poultry and Corne, that

as they report, they have fufficient and to fpare,

to entertaine three or foure hundred people, which is

much better than to have many people more than pro-

vifion. Now having glutted the world with their too [p. 8.]

much over-abounding Tabacco : Reafon, or neceffity, or

both, will caufe them, I hope, learne in time better to for-

tifie themfelves, and make better ufe of the trials of their

groffe commodities that I have propounded, and at the firft

fent over: and were it not a lamentable diflionour fo goodly

a Countrey after fo much cofl, loffe, and trouble, fhould now

^ in this eftate not bee regarded and fupplied.
A great comfort <J * '

>r New England Aud to tliofc of New-Eiiglaiid may it not be a
by Virginia. •

i i r
great comfort to have fo neare a neighbour of

their owne Nation, that may furnifli them with their fpare

cattell, fwine, poultry, and other roots and fruits, much bet-

ter than from England. But I feare the feed of envy, and

the ruft of covetoufneffe doth grow too faft, for fome would

have all men advance Virginia to the ruine oi New-Eng-

land ; and others the loffe of Virginia to fuflaine New-

England.,
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England, which God of his mere}- forbid : for at firfl: it was

intended by that moft memorable Judge Sir lo/in Pop/mm,

then Lord chiefe Jufticc of England, and the Lords of his

Majefties Privy Councel, witli divers others, that two Col-

onies flioLild be planted, as now they be, for the better

ftrengthening each other againfl all occurrences; the which

to performe, flial ever be in my hearty prayers to Almighty

God, to increafe and continue that mutuall love betwixt

them for ever.

By this you may perceive fomewhat, what un- 7-/^ difference

expected inconveniences are incident to a plan- '^"''"'^' "" '"'

ginning 0/ Vir-

tation, efpecially in fuch a multitude of voluntary gima, and them

contributers, fuperfluity of officers, and unexpe- ""^ '^''''""'

rienced Commiffioners. But it is not fo, as yet, with thofe

for N^czv-Englatid ; for they will neither beleeve nor ufe

fuch officers, in that they are overfeers of their owne

eftates, and fo well bred in labour and good husbandry as

any in England, where as few as I fay was fent me to Vir-

ginia, but thefe were naught here and worfe there.

" Now when thefe fliall have laid the founda- ^ ^„^„^ cm-

"tions, and provided meanes beforehand, they ^'^"'""'•

" may entertain all the poore artificers and laborers in Eng-

" lajid, and their families which are burthenfome to their

" Pariflies and Countries where they live, upon almes and

"benevolence for want of worke, which if they would but

"pay for their tranfportation, they [p. 9.] fliould never

" be troubled with them more ; for there is vaft land

" enough
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" enough for all the people in England, Scotland, and Ire-

^, ^ ,
, .

" land : and it feems God hath provided this
New-England is ^

no iiand but t/u: " Country for our Nation, deftroying the natives

" by the plague, it not touching one Englifliman,

" though many traded and were converfant amongft them
;

" for they had three plagues in three years succeffively

" neere two hundred miles along the Sea coaft, that in feme

" places there fcarce remained five of a hundred, and as

" they report thus it began :

A fifliing fhip being caft away upon the coafl, two of the

men efcaped on flaore ; one of them died, the other lived

among the natives till he had learned their language : then

he perfwaded them to become Chriftians, fliewing them a

Teflament, fome parts thereof expounding fo well as he

could, but they fo much derided him, that he told them hee

feared his God would deftroy them : whereat the King as-

sembled all his people about a hill, himfelfe with the Chrif-

tian ftanding on the top, demanded if his God
A Jlrange plague

among the saiva- had fo many people and able to kill all thofe ?

^"' He anfwered yes, and furely would, and bring in

ftrangers to poffeffe their land ; but fo long they mocked

him and his God, that not long after fuch a fickneffe came,

that of five or fix hundred about the Majfachufets there re-

mained but thirty, on whom their neighbours fell and flew

twenty eight : the two remaining fled the Country till the

Englijli came, then they returned and furrendered their

Countrey and title to the Englijh : if this be not true in

every
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every particular, cxcufc me, I pray you, for I am not the

Author : but it is moft certaine there was an exceeding

great plague amongfl; them ; for where I have feene two or

three hundred, within three yeares after remained fcarce

thirty, but what difeafc it was the Salvages knew not till

the EngliJJi told them, never having feene, nor heard of the

like before.

[p. 10.] Chap. 4.

Our right to tliofe Countries, true rcafons for plantations,

rare examples.

MAny good religious devout men have made it a

great queftion, as a matter in confcience, by what

warrant they might goe to poffeffe thofe Coun- ^y wimt right

tries, which are none of theirs, but the poore ""' """-^ '"''^'^'

those Countries

Salvages. Which poore curiofity will anfwer it ia-j.^uiiy.

felfe ; for God did make the world to be inhabited with

mankind, and to have his name knowne to all Nations, and

from generation to generation : as the people increafed

they difperfed themfelves into fuch Countries as they

found mofl convenient. And here in Florida, Virginia,

New-Ejigland, and Cajinada, is more land than all the peo-

ple in Chriftendome can manure, and yet more to fpare

than all the natives of those Countries can ufe and cultu-

rate. And fhall we here keepe fuch a coyle for land, and

at fuch great rents, and rates, when there is fo much of the

world
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world uninhabited, and as much more in other places, and

as good, or rather better than any wee poiTeffe, were it

manured and ufed accordingly. If this be not a reafon

fufficient to fuch tender confciences ; for a copper kettle

and a few toyes, as beads and hatchets, they will fell you a

whole Countrey ; and for a fmall matter, their houfes and

the ground they dwell upon ; but thofe of the Maffachufets

have refigned theirs freely.

Trw reafous for Now tlic rcafous for plantations are many;
thofe pia,uatia,ts.

_^^^;;^ and Evc did firft begin this innocent

worke to plant the earth to remaine to pofterity, but not

without labour, trouble, and induftry : Noah and his family

began againe the fecond plantation, and their feed as it

ftill increafed, hath ftill planted new Countries, and one

Countiy another, and fo the world to that eftate it is ; but

not without much hazard, travell, mortalities, difcontents,

and many difafters : had thofe worthy Fathers and their

memorable off-fpring not beene more diligent for us now

in thofe ages, than wee are to plant that yet unplanted for

after-livers ; had the feed oi Abraham, our [p. ii.] Saviour

Chrift Jefus and his Apoftles, expofed themfelves to no

more dangers to plant the Gofpell wee fo much profeffe,

than we, even we our felves had at this prefent beene as Sal-

vages, and as miferable as the moft barbarous Salvage, yet

uncivilized. The Hcbrcwcs, Lacedemonians, the Goths, Gre-

cians, Romans, and the reft, what was it they would not

undertake to inlarge their Territories, inrich their fubjedls,

and
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and refift their enemies. Thofe that were the founders of

thofe great Monarchies and their vertues, were no filvercd

idle golden Pharifies, but induftrious honeft hearted Publi-

cans, they regarded more provifions and neceffaries for

their people, than jewels, eafe and delight for thcmfelves
;

riches was their fers'ants, not their mafters ; they ruled as

fathers, not as tyrants ; their people as children, not as

flaves ; there was no difafler could difcourage them ; and

let none thinke they incountered not with all manner of

incumbrances, and what hath ever beene the worke of the

befl: great Princes of the world, but planting of Countries,

and civilizing barbarous and inhumane Nations to civility

and humanity, whofe eternall a6tions fils our hiftories with

more honour than thofe that have wafted and confumed

them by warres.

Lastly, the Portugals and Spaniards that firft began

plantations in this unknowne world oi America Rar^ examples

till within this 140. yeares, whofe everlafting »/ '^^ Spaniards,

° Portugals, aW//4<-

actions before our eyes, will teftifie our idleneffe A,u:ients.

and ingratitude to all pofterity, and negleft of our duty

and religion wee owe our God, our King, and Countrey, and

want of charity to thofe poore Salvages, whofe Countries

we challenge, ufe, and poffeffe, except wee be but made to

marre what our forefathers made, or but only tell what they

did, or efteeme our felves too good to take the like paines

where there is fo much reafon, liberty, and a6lion offers it

felfe, having as much power and meanes as others : why

ftiould
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Ihould Englifli men defpaire and not doe fo much as any ?

Was it vertue in thofe Heros to provide that doth main-

taine us, and bafeneffe in us to doe the Hke for others

to come ? Surely no ; then feeing wee are not borne for

our felves but each to helpe other, and our abihties are

much alike at the [p. 12.] howre of our birth and minute

of our death : feeing our good deeds or bad, by faith in

Chrifts merits, is all wee have to carry our foules to heaven

or hell : feeing honour is our lives ambition, and our ambi-

tion after death, to have an honourable memory of our life :

and feeing by no means wee would be abated of the dig-

nitie and glorie of our predeceffors, let us imitate their

vertues to be worthily their fucceffors, or at leaft not hin-

der, if not further them that would and doe their utmoft

and beft endevour.

Chap. 5.

My first voyage to neiv England, viy rctiirne and profit.

TO begin with the originals of the voyages to thofe

coafts, I referre you to my generall hiftory ; for New-

My firji voyage Engltttid by the mofl: of them was efteemed a

to Norumbega j^q^ barren rocky defart : Notwithftanding at
now called New-

England. i5i4. the fole charge of foure Merchants of London

and my felfe, 16 14. within eight weekes fayling I arrived at

Monahigan an He in America in 43. degrees 39. minutes of

Northerly latitude. Had the fifliing for Whale proved as

we
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we cxpc(5lccl, I had flayed in the Country; but we found

the plots wee had, fo falfe, and the feafons for filhing and

trade by the unflcilfuhieffe of our Pylot fo much miflaken, I

was contented, liaving taken by hookes and lines with fif-

teene or eighteene men at moft, more than 60000. Cod in

leffe than a moneth : whilefl my felfe with eight others of

them might befl be fpared, by an houre glaffe of three

moneths, ranging the coaft in a fmall boat, got
,,.. ^_^ _^^

for trifles eleven hundred Bever fkins befide f'""' '" f'^

moiutlis.

Otters and Martins ; all amountmg to the value

of fifteene hundred pound, and arrived in England with all

my men in health in fix or feven moneths : But Northward

the French returned this yeare to France five ,y>ooBc-,:-rsfc„t

and twenty thoufand bevers and good furres,
'"""""

whileft we were contending about Patents and Commif-

fions, with fuch fearefull incredulity that more dazeled our

eyes than opened them. In this voyage I tooke the de-

fcription of the coafl as well by map as writing, and called

[p. 13.] it Nczv-England : but malicious mindes amongft

Sailers and others, drowned that name with the echo of

Nn/conciis, Canaday and Pcnaqnid ; till at my humble

fute, our moft gracious King Charles, then Prince of Wales,

was pleafed to confirme it by that title, and did change the

barbarous names of their principall Harbours and habita-

tions for fuch Englilli, that poilerity may fay, King Charles

was their Godfather; and in my opinion it Ihould fccme an

4 unmannerly
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unmannerly prefumption in any that doth aUer them with-

out his leave.

My fecond voyage was to beginne a Plantation, and to

My fecond and doe what clfc I could, but by extreme tempefts

third voyage. ^^^ |^Qj.g j^care all my Mafts by the boord, being
1615.

' ' "^

1616, more than two hundred leagues at Sea, was

forced to returne to Plimoth with a Jury-Maft. The third

was intercepted by Englifli and French Pyrats, by my
trecherous company that betrayed me to them, who ran

away with my Ship and all that I had, fuch enemies the

Sailers were to a Plantation, and the greateft loffe being

mine, did eafily excufe themfelves to the Merchants in

England, that flill provided to follow the fifhing : much

difference there was betwixt the Londoners and the Weft-

erlings to ingroffe it, who now would adventure thoufands,

that when I went firft would not adventure a groat
;
yet

there went foure or five good Ships, but what by their diffen-

tion, and the Turkes men of warre that tooke the beft of

them in the Straits, they fcarce faved themfelves this yeare.

At my returne from France I did my befl to have united

them, but that had beene more than a worke for Hcrctilcs,

fo violent is the folly of greedy covetoufneffe.

Chap. 6.
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Chap. 6.

A dcfcription of tlic Coajl, Harbours, Habitations, Laiidniarl^s, Lati-

tude, Longitude, witti tJtc map.

Tllis Country wee now fpcake of, lyeth betwixt 41.

and 44:1 the very meane for heat and cold betwixt

the Equinodiall and the North Pole, in which I
^, acfcripthn 0/

have founded about five and twenty very good ""- '^•"•••'•'y-

Harbors ; in many [p. 14.] whereof is Ancorage for five

hundred good lliips of any burthen, in fome of them for a

thoufand, and more than three hundred lies overgrowne

with good timber, or divers forts of other woods ;
in moft

of them (in their feafons) plenty of wilde fruits, Fifli, and

Fowle, and pure fprings of moft excellent water pleafantly

diftilling from their rockie foundations. The principall

habitations I faw at North-ward, was Pennobfcot, who are

in warres with the Tcrcntincs, their next Northerly neigh-

bours. Southerly up the Rivers, and along the Coafl, wee

found Mccadacut, Scgockct, Pcmmaquid, Niifconctis, Saga-

dahock, Satqiciii, Atitmigkcawgai, and Kcnabcca : to thofe

belong the Countries and people of Scgotago, Pazilmnta-

nuck, Pocopaffiun, Taiiglitaiiakagnct, Wabiggautis, Najfaqnc,

Majlurofqiicck, Wawrigwick, MoJJioqucn, Waccogo, PaJJiara-

nack, &c. To thofe are alied in confederacy, the Countries

of Aitcocifco, Accominticns, Pajfataquak, Augawoam and

Naemkeck, all thefe for any thing I could perceive differ

little
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little in language or any thing, though moft of them be

Sagamos, and Lords of themfelves, yet they hold the Ba-

fliabes of Pennobfcot the chiefe and greateft amongft them.

The next is Mattahunt, Totant, Maffachnfet, Paconekick,

then Cape Cod, by which is Pawmet, the lies Nazu/ci and

Capawtick, neere which are the flioules of Rocks and fands

that ftretch themfelves into the maine Sea twenty leagues,

and very dangerous betwixt the degrees of 40. and 41.

Now beyond Cape Cod, the land extendeth it felfe South-

ward to Virginia, Florida, the Wcjl-Indies, the Amazons,

and Brafele, to the ftraits of Magelamis, two and fifty de-

grees Southward beyond the Line; all thofe great Coun-

vnder tiu Eg,d- trics, differing as they are in diftance North or

noctmii, hveive South from the Equinoctiall, in temper, heat,
hours day, and

hocivc uight. cold, Woods, Fruits, Fiflies, Beafts, Birds, the

increafe and decreafe of the night and day, to fix moneths

day and fix moneths night. Some fay, many of thofe Na-

tions are fo brute they have no Religion, wherein furely

they may be deceived, for my part I never faw nor heard

of any Nation in the world which had not Religion, Deare,

[p. 15.] Bowes, and Arrowes. Thofe in Nezv-England, I

take it, beleeve much alike as thofe in Virginia, of many

divine Powers, yet of one above all the reft ; as the South-

erly Virginians call their chiefe God Keiuaffa, and that we

now inhabit, Okee, but all their Kings Weroivan-
Thcir Religion.

CCS. The Majfachnfds call their great God

Kiclitan, and their Kings Sachcmes ; and that we suppofe

their
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tlicir Dcvill, tliey call Habaniouk. The Pcnnobfcots, tlieir

God, Tantuni, their Kings, Saoamos. About thofe Coun-

tries are abundance of feverall Nations and languages, but

much alike in their fimplc curiofities, living and workeman-

(liip, except the wilde eflate of their chiefe Kings, &c.

Of whofe particular miferable magnificence, yet moft

happy in this, that they never trouble thcmfelves with fuch

variety of Apparell, Drinkes, Viands, Sawfes, Perfumes,

Prefer\-atives, and nicities as we
;

yet live as long, and

much more healthful and hardy : alfo the deities of their

chiefefi: Gods, Priefls, Conjurers, Religion, Temples, Tri-

umphs, Phyficke, and Chirurgerie, their births, educations,

duty of their women, exercife for their men ; how they

make all their Inflruments and Engines to cut downe

Trees, make their Cloaths, Boats, Lines, Nets, Fifli-hooks,

Weres, and Traps, Mats, Houfes, Pots, Platters, Morters,

Bowes, Arrowes, Targets, Swords, Clubs, Jewels, and

Hatchets. Their severall forts of Woods, Serpents, Beafts,

Fifli, Fowle, Roots, Berries, Fruits, Stones, and Clay.

Their beft trade, what is moft fit to trade with them. With

the particulars of the charge of a fifliing voyage, and all

the neceffaries belonging to it, their befl: countries to vent

it for their befl returnes ; alfo the particulars for every pri-

vate man or family that goeth to plant, and the befl feafons

to goe or returne thence, with the particular defcription of

the Salvages, Habitations, Harbours, and Land-markes,

their Latitude, Longitude, or feverall diftance, with their

old
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old names and the new by the Map augmented. Laftly,

the power of their Kings, obedience to their fubjecfls,

Lawes, executions, planting their Fields, Huntings, Fifli-

ings, the manner of their warres and treacheries yet

knowne ; and in generall, their lives and converfation, and

how to bridle their brute, barbarous, [p. i6.] and falvage dif-

pofitions : of all thefe particulars you may reade at large in

the generall Hiftory of Virginia, Nciv-England, and the

Summer Iks, with many more fuch ftrange aflions and

accidents, that to an ordinary capacity might rather feeme

miracles than wonders poffibly to bee effefted, which

though they are but wound up as bottoms of fine filke,

which with a good needle might be flouriflied into a far

larger worke, yet the Images of great things are beft dif-

cerned, contradled into fmaller glaffes.

Chap. 7.

N'ciu Englands ycarcly trials, the planting nnv Plimoth, Jupprifals

prevented, their ivondeifnl indujlry andfijliing.

FOr all thofe differences there went eight tall fliips

before I arrived in England, from France, fo that I

,(,,7. fpent that yeare in the Weft Country, to pcr-

Eightjiupstofiji,.
f^yade the Cities, Townes, and Gentrie for a

Plantation, which the Merchants very little liked, bccaufe

tliey would have the coaft free only for themfelves, and the

Gentlemen were doubtfull of their true accounts ; oft and

much
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much it was fo difputcd, that at laft they promifed nic

the next yecre twenty faile well furnhhed, made me Ad-

mirall of the Country for my life under their hands, and

the Colonels Scale for Neiv-England ; and in renewing

their Letters Patents, to be a Patentee for my paines, yet

nothing but a voluntary fifliing was effedled for all this

aire.

In thofe yeares many fliips made exceeding good voyages,

fome in fix moneths, others in five, but one of .^.g.

two hundred tunne in fix weekes, with eight and '*"'•°
1620.

thirty men and boyes had her fraught, which fliee Eight and thirty

fold at the firfl penny for one and twenty hundred
"t'^J'iZ^]"^,.

pounds, befides her Furres. Six or feven more ff^nd om hundred

pojtttds worth of

went out of the Weft, and fome Sailers that f,jh.

had but a fmgle fliare, had twenty pounds, and at home

againe in feven moneths, which w-as more than fuch a one

fliould have got in twenty moneths, had he gone for wages

any where : yet for all this, in all this time, though I had

divulged to my great [p. 17.] labour, coft, and loffe, more

than feven thoufand Bookes and Maps, and moved the par-

ticular Companies in London, as alfo Noblemen, Gentle-

men, and Merchants for a Plantation, all availed no more

than to hew Rocks with Oifter-fliels, fo frefli were the living

abufes of Virginia and the Summer lies in their memories.

At laft, upon thofe inducements, fome well difpofed

Brownifts, as they are tearmed, with fome Gentlemen and

Merchants of Layden and Amjterdani, to fave charges,

would
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would try their owne conclufions, though with great loffe

and much miferie, till time had taught them to fee their

owne error ; for fuch humorifls will never beleeve well, till

they bee beaten with their owne rod.

They were fupplied with a fmall Ship with

feven and thirty paffengers, who found all them

were left after they were feated, well, all but fix that died,

for all their poverties : in this fliip they returned the value

of five hundred pounds, which was taken by a French-man

upon the coaft of England.

There is tjone from the Weft to fifli five and
1622. «^

s^ven a,uithirty thirty failc, two from London with fixty paffen-

gers for them at Nezv-Plimoth, and all made

good voyages. Now you are to underftand, the feven and

thirty paffengers mifcarrying twice upon the coaft of Eng-

land, came fo ill provided, they onely relyed upon that

poore company they found, that had lived two yeares by

their naked induftry, and what the Country naturally afford-

ed ; it is true, at firft there hath beene taken a thoufand

Bayfes at a draught, and more than twelve hogflaeads of

Herrings in a night, of other fifli when and what they

would, when they had meanes ; but wanting moft neceffa-

ries for fiftiing and fowling, it is a wonder how they could

fubfift, fortifie themfelves, rcfift their enemies, and plant

their plants.

In luly, a many of ftragling forlorne Engliflimen, whofe

wants they relecved, though wanted themfelves ; the which

to
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to requite, dertroyed their Cornc and Fruits, and would

have done tlie like to them, and ha\-e furprifed what they

had ; the falvages alfo intended the like, but wifely they

(lew the falvage [p. 18.] Captaines, and revenged thofe in-

juries upon the fugitive Englidi, that would have done the

like to them.

Chap. 8.

Extranity next defpaire, Gods great mercy, their ejlate, they make

good fait, an nnknownc rich niync.

AT New-Plimoth, having planted there Fields and Gar-

dens, fuch an extraordinary drought infued, all things

withered, that they expe6ted no harveft ; and

having long expefted a fupply, they heard no

newes, but a wracke fplit upon their Coafl, they fuppofed

their Ship : thus in the very labyrinth of defpaire, they fol-

emnly affembled themfelves together nine houres in prayer.

At their departure, the parching faire fkies all overcafl with

blacke clouds, and the next morning, fuch a pleafant mod-

erate raine continued fourteene daies, that it was hard to

fay, whether their withered fruits or drooping affedlions

were moft revived ; not long after came two Ships to fup-

ply them, with all their Paffengers well, except one, and

he prefently recovered ; for themfelves, for all their wants,

there was not one ficke perfon amongft them : the greater

5 Ship
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Ship thev returned frausfht with commodities.
Five and forty C J O

faiie tofijh. This yeare went from England, onely to fiifli, five

and forty faile, and have all made a better voyage than

ever.

In this Plantation there is about an hundred

and fourefcore perfons, fome Cattell, but many

Swine and Poultry : their Towne containes two and thirty

houfes, whereof feven were burnt, with the value of five or

fix hundred pounds in other goods, impailed about halfe

a mile, within which within a high Mount, a Fort, with a

Watch-tower, well built of ftone, lome, and wood, their

Ordnance well mounted, and fo healthfull, that of the firft

Planters not one hath died this three yeares : yet at the

firft landing at Cape Cod, being an hundred paffengers, be-

fides twenty they had left behind at Plimoth for want of

good take heed, thinking to finde all things better than I

advifed them, fpent fix or feven weekes in [p. 19.] wandering

up and downe in froft and fnow, wind and raine, among the

woods, cricks, and fwamps, forty of them died, and three-

fcore were left in moft miferable eftate at Neiv-Plimoth,

where their Ship left them, and but nine leagues by Sea

from where they landed,' whofe mifery and variable opin-

ions, for want of experience, occafioned much faftion, till

neceffity agreed them. Thefe difafters, loffes, and uncer-

tainties, made such difagreement among the Adventurers

in England, who beganne to repent, and rather lofe all,

than longer continue the charge, being out of purfe fix or

feven
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feven thoufand pounds, accounting my bookcs and their re-

lations as old Almanacks. But the Planters, rather than

leave the Countr)-, concluded abfolutely to fupply them-

felves, and to all their ad\'enturers pay them for nine yeares

two hundred pounds ycarely without any other account
;

where more than fix hundred Adventurers for Virginia., for

more than two hundred thoufand pounds, had not fix pence.

Since they have made a fait worke, wherewith ^/„.^, „,^kcji<,re

they preferve all the fiih they take, and have <'fg'""'f'^"'

fraughted this yeare a fliip of an hundred and forefcore

tun, living fo well they defire nothing but more company,

and what ever they take, returne commodities to the value.

Thus you may plainly fee, although many envying I

fhould bring fo much from thence, where many others had

beene, and fome the fame yeare returned with nothing, re-

ported the Fifli and Bevers I brought home, I had taken

from the French men of Canada, to difcourage any from

beleeving me, and excufe their owne mifprifions, fome

onely to have concealed this good Country (as is faid) to

their private ufe ; others taxed me as much of indifcretion,

to make my difcoveries and defignes fo publike for nothing,

which might have beene fo well managed by fome conceal-

ers, to have beene all rich ere any had knowne of it. Thofe,

and many fuch like wife rewards, have beene my recom-

pences, for which I am contented, fo the Country profper,

and Gods name bee there praifed by my Country-men, I

have my defire ; and the benefit of this fait and fiili, for

breeding
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breeding Mariners and building [p. 20.] Ships, will make

fo many fit men to raife a Common-wealth, if but managed,

An incredible ^s my gencrall hiftory will fhew you ; it might
rich mi,u. ^gjj i^y i-j^jg i^^yg beene as profitable as the beft

Mine the King of Spaine hath in his Weft Indies.

Chap. 9.

Notes ivorth obfervation : miferablcncffe jio good Inijbandiy.

NOW if you but truly confider how many flrange acci-

dents have befallen thofe plantations and myfelfe,

Notes worthy ot- how oft Up, how oft downc, fometimes neere

fervation. dcfpalrc, aud ei^e long flourifliing ; how many

fcandals and Spanolized Englifli have fought to difgrace

them, bring them to ruine, or at leaft hinder them all they

could ; how many have fliaven and couzened both them

and me, and their moft honourable fupporters and well-

willers, cannot but conceive Gods infinite mercy both to

them and me. Having beene a flave to the Turks, prif-

oner amongfl the moft barbarous Salvages, after my deliv-

erance commonly difcovering and ranging thofe large rivers

and unknowne Nations with fuch a handfull of ignorant

companions, that the wifer fort often gave mee for lofl,

always in mutinies, wants and miferies, blowne up with

gunpowder ; A long time prifoner among the French

Pyrats, from whom efcaping in a little boat by my felfe, and

adrift, all fuch a flormy winter night when their fliips were

fplit,
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fplit, more than an hundred thoufand pound loft, wee had

taken at Tea, and moft of them drownd upon the He of

Rcl\ not farre from whence I was driven on iliore in my
Httle boat, &c. And many a fcore of the worft of winter

moneths lived in the fields, yet to have lived neere },'].

yeares in the midft of wars, peftilence and famine ; by

which, many an hundred thoufand have died about mee,

and fcarce five living of them went firft with me to Vir-

ginia, and fee the fruits of my labours thus well begin to

profper : Though I have but my labour for my paines, have

I not much reafon both privately and publikely to acknowl-

edge it and give God thankes, whofe omnipotent power

onely delivered me [p. 21.] to doe the utmoft of my beft to

make his name knowne in thofe remote parts of the world,

and his loving mercy to fuch a miferable finner.

Had my defignes beene to have perfwaded men to a

mine of gold, as I know many have done that ccods m gotun

knew no fuch matter ; though few doe conceive '"^^"''

either, the charge or paines in refining it, nor the power nor

care to defend it ; or fome new invention to paffe to the

South fea, or fome ftrange plot to invade fome ftrange

Monafter}' ; or fome chargeable Fleet to take fome rich

Charaques, or letters of mart, to rob fome poore Merchant

or honeft fiflier men ; what multitudes of both people and

money would contend to be firft imployed. But in thofe

noble indevours now how few, unleffe it bee to begge them

as Monopolies, and thofe feldome feeke the common good,

but
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but the commons goods, as the 217. the 218. and the 219.

pages in the generall hiftory will fliew. But only thofe

noble Gentlemen and their affociates, for whofe better in-

couragements I have recollefted thofe experienced memo-

randums, as an Apologie againft all calumniating detrafters,

as well for my felfe as them.

Now fmce them called Brownifls went, fome few before

MiferMeneffc no thcm alfo havlng my bookes and maps, pre-

good hu/bandry.
{^^ciQ^ ^hcy kuew as much as they defired, many

other direfters they had as wife as themfelves, but that was

beft that liked their owne conceits ; for indeed they would

not be knowne to have any knowledge of any but them-

felves, pretending onely Religion their governour, and fru-

gality their counfell, when indeed it was onely their pride,

and fmgularity, and contempt of authority; becaufe they

could not be equals, they would have no fuperiours : in this

fooles Paradife, they fo long ufed that good hufbandry, they

have payed foundly in trying their owne follies, who under-

taking in fmall handfuls to make many plantations, and to

bee feverall Lords and Kings of themfelves, moft vaniflied

to nothing, to the great difparagement of the generall bufi-

neffe, therefore let them, take heed that doe follow their

example.

[p. 22.]
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[p. 2-2.] Cmap. 10.

The mijlaking of Patents,Jlrangc effcHs, inconragcmcittsforfa~vants.

WHO would not thinke that all thofe cer- ,(,,5

tainties fliould not have made both me ''''^

1627.

and this Country have profpered well by this ? >6;8.

but it fell out otherwayes, for by the inftigation of fome,

whofe policy had long watched their oportunity by the

afiurance of thofe profitable returnes, procured new Letters

Patents from King lames, drawing in many Noblemen and

others to the number of twenty, for Patentees, The eff^n 0/ tiu

dividing my map and that tract of land from '"flsr^atPatct.

the North Sea to the South Sea, Eafi: and Weft, which is

fuppofed by moft Cofmographers at leaft more than two

thoufand miles; and from 41. degrees to 48. of Northerly

latitude about 560. miles ; the bounds Virginia to the

South, the South Sea to the Weft, Canada to the North,

and the maine Ocean to the Eaft ; all this they divided in

twenty parts, for which they caft lots, but no lot for me but

Smiths lies, which are a many of barren rocks, the moft

overgrowne with fuch ftirubs and fliarpe whins you can

hardly paffe them ; without either graffe or wood, but three

or foure fhort flirubby old Cedars. Thofe Patentees pro-

cured a Proclamation, that no fliip ftiould goe
, „ , ,.

thither to fifla but pay them for the publike, as it /" ^'^^-Eng-

was pretended, five pound upon every thirty

tuns of ftiipping, neither trade with the natives, cut downe

wood,
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wood, throw their balaft overboord, nor plant without com-

miffion, leave and content to the Lord of that divifion or

Mannor ; fome of which for fome of them I beleeve will be

tenantleffe this thoufand yeare. Thus whereas this Coun-

try, as the contrivers of thofe projefts, fliould have planted

it felfe of it felfe, efpecially all the chiefe parts along the

coafl the firft yeare, as they have oft told me, and chiefly by

the fifliing fliips and fome fmall helpe of their owne, think-

ing men would be glad upon any termes to be admitted

under their proteftions : but it proved fo contrary, none

would [p. 23.] goe at all. So for feare to make a contempt

againft the Proclamation it hath ever fmce beene little fre-

quented to any purpofe, nor would they doe any thing but

left it to it felfe.

Thus it lay againe in a manner vaft, till thofe noble Gen-

Mcmorandu„is tlcmen thus voluutarily undertooke it, whom I

/ormajkrs.
intrcat to take this as a memorandum of my

love, to make your plantations fo neere and great as you

can ; for many hands make light worke, whereas yet your

fmall parties can doe nothing availeable ; nor ftand too

much upon the letting, fetting, or felling thofe wild Coun-

tries, nor impofe too much upon the commonalty either by

your maggazines, which commonly eat out all poore mens

labours, nor any other too hard impofition for prefent

gaine ; but let every man fo it bee by order allotted him,

plant freely without limitation fo much as hee can, be it by

the halfes or otherwayes : And at the end of five or. fix

yeares.
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yeares, or when you make a divlfion, for every acre he liath

planted, let him liave twenty, thirty, forty, or an hundred
;

or as you finde hee hath extraordinarily defcrved, by it felfe

to him and his hcires for ever ; all his charges being de-

frayed to his lord or mailer, and publike good : /„^<,„^^^„„,„,,

In fo doing, a fervant that will labour, within /"' ^"--^'"'"

foure or five yeares may live as well there as his mafter did

here : for where there is fo much land lie wafle, it were a

madneffe in a man at the firft to buy, or hire, or pay any

thing more than an acknowledgement to whom it fliall be

due ; and hee is double mad that will leave his friends,

meanes, and freedome in England, to be worfe there than

here. Therefore let all men have as much freedome in

reafon as may be, and true dealing, for it is the greatefl

comfort you can give them, where the very name of fervi-

tude will breed much ill bloud, and become odious to God

and man ; but mildly temper corredion with mercy, for I

know well you will have occafion enough to ufe both ; and

in thus doing, doubtleffe God will bleffe you, and quickly

triple and multiply your numbers, the which to my utmofi:

I will doe my befi: indevour.

6 [p. 24.]
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[p. 24.] Chap. ii.

The planting Baftable or Salem and Charlton, a defcriptio7i

of the Maffachufets.

IN all thofe plantations, yea, of thofe that have done

leaft, yet the moft will fay, we were the firft ; and fo

every next fupply, ftill the next beginner : But

The fiauiing sa- feeing hlftory is the memory of time, the life of
lent.

the dead, and the happineffe of the living; be-

caufe I have more plainly difcovered, and defcribed, and

difcourfed of thofe Countries than any as yet I know, I am

the bolder to continue the ftory, and doe all men right fo

neere as I can in thofe new beginnings, which hereafter

perhaps may bee in better requeft than a foreft of nine

dayes pamphlets.

In the yeare 1629. about March, fix good flrips are gone

with x^o. men, women, and children, people pro-

for Salem. fcffiug thcmfelvcs of good ranke, zeale, meanes

and quality: alfo 150. head of cattell, as horfe, mares, and

neat beafts
; 41. goats, fome conies, with all provifion for

houfliold and apparell ; fix peeces of great Ordnance for a

Fort, with Mufkets, Pikes, Corflets, Drums and Colours,

with all jDrovifions neceffary for the good of man. They

are feated about 42. degrees and 38. minutes, at a place

called by the natives Naonkcckc, by our Royall King

Cliarlcs, Bajlabk ; but now by the planters, Sakni ; where

they
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they arrived for niofl part exceeding well, their cattell and

all things elfc profpering exceedingly, farre beyond their

expe(5tation.

At this place thev found fomc reafonable good provifion

and houfes" built by fome few o( Dorchcjlcr, with
y.;„../^„,,.„ ^a-

whom they are joyned in fociety with two hun- '"" "'"' <^'""''-

dred men, an hundred and fifty more they have

fent to the Maffacliufcts, which they call Charlton, or

Charles Towne : I tooke the faireft reach in this Bay for a

river, whereupon I called it Charles river, after the name of

our Royall King Charles ; but they find that faire Channell

to divide it felfe into fo many faire branches as make forty

or fifty pleafant Hands within that excellent Bay, [p. 25.]

where the land is of divers and fundry forts, in fome places

very blacke and fat, in others sjood clay, fand

and gravell, the fuperficies neither too flat in m.- Maffachu/ds

plaines, nor too high in hils. In the lies you
''^'

may keepe your hogs, horfe, cattell, conies or poultry, and

fecure for little or nothing, and to command when you lift,

onely having a care of provifion for fome extraordinary

cold winter. In thofe lies, as in the maine, you may make

your nurferies for fruits and plants where you put no cat-

tell ; in the maine you may fliape your Orchards, Vine-

yards, Paflures, Gardens, Walkes, Parkes, and Corne fields

out of the whole peece as you pleafe into fuch plots, one

adjoyning to another, leaving every of them invironed with

two, three, foure, or fix, or fo many rowes of well growne

trees
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trees as you will, ready growne to your hands, to defend

them from ill weather, which in a champion you could not

in many ages ; and this at firft you may doe with as much

facility, as carelefly or ignorantly cut downe all before you,

and then after better confideration make ditches, pales,

plant young trees with an exceffive charge and labour, fee-

ing you may have fo many great and fmall growing trees

for your mainepofts, to fix hedges, palifados, houfes, rales,

or what you will ; which order in Virginia hath not beene

fo well obferved as it might : where all the woods for many

an hundred mile for the moil: part grow ftreight, like unto

the high grove or tuft of trees, upon the high hill by the

houfe of that worthy Knight Sir Humphrey Mildmay, fo

remarkable in EJfex in the Parifli oi Danbery, where I writ

this difcourfe, but much taller and greater, neither grow

they fo thicke together by the halfe, and much good ground

betweene them without fhrubs, and. the beft is ever knowne

by the greatneffe of the trees and the vefture it beareth.

Now in Nczv-England the trees are commonly lower, but

much thicker and firmer wood, and more proper for fliip-

ping,. of which I will fpeake a little, being the chiefe engine

wee are to ufe in this worke, and the rather for that within

a fquare of twenty leagues, you may have all, or mofl: of the

chiefe materials belonging to them, were they wrought to

their perfe6tion as in other places.

[p. 26.] Of all fabricks a fliip is the moft excellent, re-

quiring more art in building, rigging, fayling, trimming,

defending,
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defending, and moaring, with fiicli a number of n^ maji^r-pe,c,

feverall termcs and names in continuall motion, "/••""•''""»">'>'

not underflood of any landman, as none would thinke of,

but fome few that know them ; for whofe better inflruclion

,1 writ my Sea-Grammar, a booke mofl: neceffary for thofe

plantations, becaufe there is fcarce any thing' belonging to

a fliip but the Sea-termes, charge and duty of every officer

is plainly expreffed, and alfo any indifferent capacity may

conceive how to dire6l an unfkilfull Carpenter or Sailer to

build Boats and Barkes fufificient to faile thofe coafts and

rivers, and put a good workman in minde of many things

in this bufmeffe hee may eafily miftake or forget. But to

be excellent in this faculty is the mafter-peece of all the

mofl neceffarj' workmen in the world. The firfl rule or

modell thereof being direded by God himfelfe to Noah for

his Arke, which he never did to any other building but his

Temple, which is toffed and turned up and downe the

world with the like dangers, miferies, and extremities as a

Ihip, fometimes tafting the fury of the foure Elements, as

well as fliee, by unlimited tyrants in their cruelty for tor-

tures, that it is hard to conceive whether thofe inhumanes

exceed the beafts of the Forreft, the birds of the Aire, the

fifhes of the Sea, either in numbers, greatneffe, fwiftneffe,

fierceneffe or cruelty ; whofe anions and varieties, with

fuch memorable obfervations as I have collefted, you (liall

finde with admiration in my hiftory of the Sea, if God be

pleafed I live to finifh it.

Chap. 12.
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Chap. 12.

Extraordinary meanes for building, many caveats, increafe of come,

how tofpoyle the woods, for any thing, their healths.

FOR the building houfes, townes, and fortreffes, where

fliall a man finde the like conveniency, as flones of

moft forts, as well lime ftone, if I be not much
Extraordinary

sforbidid- deceived, as Iron ftone, fmooth ftone, blew flate

"'^''
for covering houfes, and great rockes we fup-

pofed Marble, fo that one place is called [p. 27.] the mar-

ble harbour : There is graffe plenty, though very long and

thicke ftalked, which being neither mowne nor eaten, is

veiy ranke, yet all their cattell like and profper well there-

with, but indeed it is weeds, herbs, and graffe growing

together, which although they be good and fweet in the

caveats /or cat-
Summcr, thcy wlll deceive your cattell in win-

'''' ter ; therefore be carefuU in the Spring to mow

the fwamps, and the low Hands of Aii£-2ia7t,\vhei-e you may

have harfli flieare-graffe enough to make hay of, till you can

cleare ground to make pafture, which will beare as good

graffe as can grow any where, as now it doth in Virginia ;

and unleffe you make this provifion, if there come an extra-

ordinary winter, you will lofe many of them & hazard the

reft, efpecially if you bring them in the latter end of Sum-

mer, or before the graffe bee growne in the Spring, com-

ming weake from Sea. All things they plant profper ex-

ceedingly :
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ceedingly : but one man of 13. gallons of Indian corne,

reaped that ycare 364. buflicls London meafurc, as they

confidently report, at which I much wonder, having planted

many buihcls, but no fuch increafc.

The beft way wee found in Virginia to fpoile the woods,

was firfl to cut a notch in the barke a hand
Htf:u to fpoyle

broad round about the tree, which pill off and t/i^ .uooM/ar,^,/.

the tree will fprout no more, and all the fmall

boughs in a yeare or two will decay, the greatefl: branches

in the root they fpoyle with fire, but you with more eafe

may cut them from the body and they will quickly rot

:

betwixt thofe trees they plant their corne, whofe great

bodies doe much defend it from extreme gufls, and heat

of the Sunne, where that in the plaines, where the trees by

time they have confumed, is fubjeft to both ; and this is

the mofl eafie way to have paflure and corne fields, which

is much more fertile than the other : in Virgitiia they never

manure their overworne fields, w^hich is very few, the ground

for mofl part is fo fertile : but in New-England they doe,

flicking at every plant of corne, a herring or two, which

cometh in that feafon in fuch abundance, they may take

more than they know what to doe with.

Some infirmed bodies, or tender educats, complaine of

the piercing cold, efpecially in January and Feb-''''
A filly complaint

ruary, yet the [p. 28.] French in Canada, the 0/ cou, the rea-

RuJJians, Swethlanders, Polanders, Germans, and ^'"' ""^ ""'"'-*

our neighbour Hollanders, are much colder and farre more

Northward,
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Northward, for all that, rich Countreyes and live well.

Now they have wood enough if they will but cut it, at

their doores to make fires, and traine oyle with the fplinters

of the roots of firre trees for candles, where in Holland

they have little or none to build fhips, houfes, or any thing

but what they fetch from forren Countries, yet they dwell

but in the latitude of Yorkfliire, and New-England is in the

heighth of the North cape oi Spaine, which is 10. degrees,

200. leagues, or 600. miles nearer the Sunne than wee,

where upon the mountaines oi Bijky I have felt as much

cold, froft, and fnow as in England, and of this I am fure,

a good part of the befl Countries and kingdomes of the

world, both Northward and Southward of the line, lie in

the fame paralels of Virginia and New-England, as at large

you may finde in the 201. page of the generall hiftoiy.

Thus you may fee how profperoufly thus farre they have

proceeded, in which courfe by Gods grace they

pajTengers and may contiuuc ; but great care would be had they
fayurs at fea.

pg^gj. j^qj. ^-i-jgjj- fl^jps too mucli witli cattcll nor

paffengers, and to make good conditions for your peoples

diet, for therein is ufed much legerdemaine, therefore in

that you cannot be too carefull to keepe your men well,

and in health at Sea : in this cafe fome matters are very

provident, but the moft part fo they can get fraught enough,

care not much whether the paffengers live or die, for a com-

mon failer regards not a landman, efpecially a poore paffen-

ger,
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ger, as I have {^^iwa too oft approved by lamentable expe-

rience, although we have vidualled them all at our owne

charges.

Chap. 13.

Their great fiipplies, prefent ejiate and aeeidents, advantage.

WHo would not thinke but that all thofe trials had

beene fufficient to lay a foundation for a planta-

tion, but we fee many men many mindes, and ftill new

Lords, new lawes : for thofe 350. men with all
1630.

their cattell [p. 29.] that fo well arived and TMr trc/e„t

promifed fo much, not being of one body, but
'^"'

feverall mens fervants, few could command and fewer obey,

lived merrily of that they had, neither planting or building

any thing to any purpofe, but one faire houfe for the Gov-

ernour, till all was fpent and the winter approached
; then

they grew into many difeafes, and as many inconveniences,

depending only of a fupply from England, which expefted

Houfes, Gardens, and Corne fields ready planted by them

for their entertainment.

It is true, that Mafter John Wynthrop, their now Gov-

ernour, a worthy Gentleman both in eftate and efteeme,

went fo well provided (for fix or feven hundred people went

with him) as could be devifed, but at Sea, fuch an extraor-

dinarie ftorme encountred his Fleet, continuing ten daie.s,

that of two hundred Cattell which were fo toffed and brufed,

"> threefcore
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threefcore and ten died, many of their people fell ficke, and

in this perplexed eftate, after ten weekes, they arrived in

New-England at feverall times, where they found threefcore

of their people dead, the refl ficke, nothing done, but all

complaining, and all things fo contrary to their expectation,

that now every monftrous humor began to fliew it felfe.

And to fecond this, neare as many more came after them,

but fo ill provided, with fuch multitudes of women and

children, as redoubled their neceffities.

Tliis fmall triall of their patience, caufed among them no

^, , . , fmall confufion, and put the Governour and his
The jnnts cf A

counterfeits. CounccU to tlicir utmoft wits ; fome could not

endure the name of a Bifliop, others not the fight of a

Croffe nor Surpleffe, others by no meanes the booke of

common Prayer. This abfolute crue, only of the Ele6t,

holding all (but fuch as themfelves) reprobates and caft-

awaies, now make more hafte to returne to Babel, as they

tearmed England, than flay to enjoy the land they called

Canaan ; fomewhat they muft fay to excufe themfelves.

Thofe he found Brownifts, hee let goe for New-Plimoth,

who are now betwixt foure or five hundred, and live well

without want, fome two hundred of the reft he was content

to returne for England, whofe clamors are as variable as

their [p. 30.] humours and Auditors ; fome fay they could

fee no timber of two fo.ot diameter, fome the Country is all

Woods, others they drunke all the Springs and Ponds dry,

yet like to famifli for want of frefli water ; fome of the

danger
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danger of the rattcll Snake ; and that otlicrs fold tlieir pro-

vifions at what rates they pleafed to tliem that wanted, and

fo returned to E7igla7td grczX gainers out of others mifcries;

yet all that returned are not of thofe humors.

Notwithftanding all this, the noble Governour was no

way difanimated, neither repents him of his enterprife for

all thofe miftakes, but did order all things with that temper-

ance and difcretion, and fo releeved thofe that wanted with

his owne provifion, that there is fix or feven hundred re-

mained with him, and more than 1600. Englifli in all the

Countr)', with three or foure hundred head of Cattell, as

for Come they are veiy ignorant : If upon the coafl; of

America, they doe not before the end of this October (for

toies) furnifli themfelves with two or three thoufand bufliels

of Indian Corne, which is better than ours, and in a fliort

time caufe the Salvages to doe them as good fervice as

their owne men, as I did in Virginia, and yet neither ufe

cruelty nor tyranny amongft them ; a confequence well

worth putting in pra61ice : and till it be effecfled, they will

hardly doe well. I know ignorance will fay it is impoffible,

but this impoffible tafke, ever fince the maffacre in Virgijiia,

I have beene a futer to have undertaken, but with 150. men,

to have got Corne, fortified the Country, and difcovered

them more land than they all yet know or have demon-

ftrated : but the Merchants common anfwer was, neceffity

in time would force the Planters doe it themfelves, and

rather
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rather thus hufbandly to lofe ten flieepe, than be at the

charge of a halfe penny worth of Tarre.

Who is it that knowes not what a fmall handfull of

Spaniards in the Weft Indies, fubdued milhons
Note -well. .,,. (-1 1* ^ r r-^

of the inhabitants, fo depopulating thofe Coun-

tries they conquered, that they are glad to buy Negroes in

Affrica at a great rate, in Countries farre remote from

them, which although they bee as idle and as devilifli peo-

ple as any in the world, yet they caufe them quickly to bee

their beft fervants ; notwithftanding, [p. 31.] there is for

every foure or five naturall Spaniards, two or three hun-

dred Indians and Negros, and in Virginia and New-Eng-

land more Englifii than Salvages, that can affemble them-

felves to affault or hurt them, and it is much better to helpe

to plant a country than unplant it and then replant it : but

there Indians were in fuch multitudes, the Spaniards had

no other remedy ; and ours fuch a few, and fo difperfed, it

were nothing in a fliort time to bring them to labour and

obedience.

It is ftrange to me, that Englifli men fliould not doe as

much as any, but upon every fleight affront, in ftead to

amend it, we make it worfe ; notwithftanding the worft of

all thofe rumours, the better fort there are conftant in their

refolutions, and fo are the moft of their beft friends here
;

and making provifion to fupply them, many conceit they

make a dearth here, which is nothing fo ; for they would

fpend more here than they tranfport thither. One Ship

this
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this Summer witli twenty cattell, and forty or "fifty paffen-

gers, arived all well, and the Ship at home againe in nine

weekes : another for all this exclamation of want, is re-

turned with 1 0000. Corfifli, and fourefcore Kegs of Stur-

gion, which they did take and fave when the feafon was

neare pafl, and in the very heat of Summer, yet as good as

can be. Since another fliip is gone from Brijlo^v, and

many more a providing to follow them with all fpeed.

Thus you may plainly fee for all thefe rumours, they are

in no fuch diftreffe as is fuppofed : as for their mifchances,

mifprifions, or what accidents may befall them, I hope none

is fo malicious, as attribute the fault to the Country nor

mee
;
yet if fome blame us not both, it were more than a

wonder ; for I am not ignorant that ignorance and too

curious fpe6lators, make it a great part of their profeffion

to cenfure (however) any mans actions, who having loft the

path to vertue, will make moft excellent fliifts to mount up

any way ; fuch incomparable connivency is in the Devils

moft pundluall cheaters, they will hazard a joint, but where

God hath his Church they wil have a Chapel ; a mifchiefe

fo hard to be prevented, that I have thus plainly adventured

to fliew my affection, [p. 32.] through the weakneffe of my
abilitie, you may eafily know them by their abfoluteneffe in

opinions, holding experience but the mother of fooles,

which indeed is the very ground of reafon, and he that

contemnes her in thofe adlions, may finde occafion enough

to ufe all the wit and wifdome hee hath to correct his owne

follv.
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folly, that thinkes to finde amongft thofe falvages fuch

Churches, Palaces, Monuments, and Buildings as are in

England.

Chap. 14.

Ecclefiajlicall government in Virginia, authority from tlie Arch

Bifwp, their beginning at Baftable now called Salem.

N OW becaufe I have fpoke fo much for the body, give

me leave to fay fomewhat of the foule ; and the

rather becaufe I have beene demanded bv fo
Ecclefiajlicall

'

government in mauy, how wc bcgannc to preach the Gofpell in
irg„iia.

Virginia, and by what authority, what Churches

we had, our order of fervice, and maintenance for our Min-

ifters, therefore I thinke it not amiffe to fatiffie their de-

mands, it being the mother of all our Plantations, intreating

pride to fpare laughter, to underfland her fimple beginning

and proceedings.

When I firfl: went to Virginia, I well remember, wee did

hang an awning (which is an old faile) to three or foure

trees to fliadow us from the Sunne, our walls were rales

of wood, our feats unhewed trees, till we cut plankes, our

Pulpit a bar of wood nailed to two neighbouring trees, in

foule weather we fliifted into an old rotten tent, for we had

few better, and this came by the way of adventure for new;

this was our Church, till wee built a homely thing like a

barne, fet upon Cratchets, covered with rafts, fedge, and

earth,
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earth, fo was alfo the walls : the bcfl of our houfes of the

like curiofity, but the moft part farre much worfe workman-

fhip, that could neither well defend wind nor raine, yet wee

had daily Common Prayer morning and evening, every

Sunday two Sermons, and eveiy three moncths the holy

Communion, till our Minifler died, but our Prayers daily,

with an Homily on Sundaies ; we continued two or three

yeares after till more Preachers [p. 33.] came, and furely

God did mofl mercifully heare us, till the continuall inun-

dations of miilaking direftions, factions, and numbers of

unprovided Libertines neere confumed us all, as the Ifrael-

ites in the wilderneffe.

Notwithftanding, out of the relicks of our miferies, time

and experience had brousfht that Country to a .,, , ,
^ o ^ riu'ir ejlates at

great happineffe, had they not fo much doated ""> ''^y-

on their Tabacco, on whofe fumifli foundation there is

fmall ftabilit)' : there being fo many good commodities be-

fides, yet by it they have builded many pretty Villages,

faire houfes, and Chapels, which are growne good Bene-

fices of 120. pounds a yeare, befides their owne mundall

induflry, but lames towne was 500. pounds a yeare, as they

fay, appointed b}' the Councell here, allowed by the Coun-

cell there, and confirmed by the Archbifliop oi Canterbury his

Grace, Primate and Metrapolitan of all England, An. 1605.

to mafter Richard Hachcit Prebend of We/hninjler, who by

his authority fent mafter Robert Hunt, an honeft, religious,

and couragious Divine ; during whofe life our fadlions

were
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were oft qualified, our wants an^ greateft extremities fo

comforted, that they feemed eafie in comparifon of what we

endured after his memorable death.

Now in New-England they have all our exam-
TJieir order 0/

teaching in Sa- pks to teach them how to beware, and choice
'""'

men, wee moft ignorant in all things, or little

better, therefore prefage not the event of all fuch actions

by our defailements : For they write, they doubt not ere

long to be able to defend themfelves againft any indifferent

enemy ; in the interim, they have Preachers erefled among

themfelves, and Gods true Religion (they fay) taught amongft

them, the Sabbath day obferved, the common Prayer (as I

underftand) and Sermons performed, and diligent catechiz-

ing, with ftridt and carefull exercife, and commendable good

orders to bring thofe people with whom they have to deale

withall into a Chriftian converfation, to live well, to feare

God, ferve the King, and love the Country; which done, in

time from both thofe Plantations may grow a good addition

to the Church oi England ; but Rome was not built in one

day, whofe beginnings was once as unhopefull as theirs,

and to make them as eminent fliall be my humble and

hearty prayers.

[p. 34.] But as yet it is not well underftood of any

authority they have fought for the government & tran-

quillity of the Church, which doth caufe thofe
Tht miferalle e/-^ '

/easo/faaimin fufplcions of faftions in Religion, wherein al-

Reiieun.
though I be no Divine, yet I hope without

offence
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offence I may fpcakc my opinion as well in this as I have

done in the refi:. He that will but truly confidcr the grcat-

neffe of the Turks Empire and power here in Chriften-

dome, fliall finde the naturall Turkcs are generally of one

religion, and the Chriftians in fo many divifions and opin-

ions, that they are among themfelves worfe enemies than

the Turkes, whofe dif-joyntedneffe hath given him that

opportunity to command fo many hundred thoufand of

Chriflians as he doth, where had they beene conflant to

one God, one Chrifl;, and one Church, Chriflians might

have beene more able to have commanded as many

Turkes, as now the Turkes doe poore miferable Chriflians.

Let this example remember you to beware of fa6lion in

that nature ; for my owne part, I have feene many of you

here in London goe to Church as orderly as any.

Therefore I doubt not but you will feeke to the prime

authority of the Church oi England, for fuch an

orderly authority as in mofl mens opinions is fit 6rdera„dauihor-

for you both to intreat for and to have, which I
""'

thinke will not be denied ; and you have good reafon, fee-

ing you have fuch liberty to tranfport fo many of his Majef-

ties fubjedts, with all forts of cattell, armes, and provifion as

you pleafe, and can provide meanes to accomplifli, nor can

you have any certaine releefe, nor long fubfifl without more

fupplies from England. Befides, this might prevent many

inconveniences may infue, and would clearely take away all

thofe idle and malicious rumours, and occafion you many
« Siood
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good and great friends and affiftance you yet dreame not

of; for you know better than I can tell, that the maintain-

ers of good Orders and Lawes is the beft prefervation next

God of a Kingdome : but when they are fluffed with

hypocrifie and corruption, that flate is not doubtfuU but

lamentable in a well fetled Common-wealth, much more in

fuch as yours, which is but a beginning, for as the Lawes

corrupt, the ftate confumes.

[p. 35-1 Chap. 15.

The tnie modcll of a plantation, tenure, incrcafc of trade, tnie exam-

ples, neccfftty of expert Souldiers, the naines of all the firft dif-

coverersforplantations and their aftions, what is reqtiifite

to be in the Governojir of a plantatioti, the expedi-

tion of Qiteene Elizabeths Sea Captaines.

IN regard of all that is paft, it is better of thofe flow

proceedings than lofe all, and better to amend la'te

Tiie effea o/ « than ncvcr ; I know how hatefull it is to envy,
ciiadeu, or the

j^g flattcry, and greatneffe to be advifed, but
true model! of a >: ^ ^ ' O
Plantation. \ hopc my truc meaning wife men will excufe,

for making my opinion plaine ; I have beene fo often and

by fo many honefl men intreated for the reft, the more they

miflike it, the better I like it my felfe.

Concerning this point of a Cittadell, it is not the leaft,

though the laft remembred : therefore feeing you have

fuch good meanes and power of your owne I never had,

with the beft convenient fpeed may be ere6l a Fort, a

Caftle
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Caftle or Cittadcll, which in a manner is all one ; towards

the building, provifion, and maintenance tliereof, every man

for every acre he doth culturate to pay foure pence yearely,

and fomc fmall matter out of every hundred of fifh taken

or ufed within five or ten miles, or as you pleafe about it, it

being the Center as a Fortreffe for ever belonging to the

State, and when the charge fliall be defrayed to the chiefe

undertaker, in reafon, let him be Governour for his life :

the overplus to goe forward to the eredting another in

like manner in a mofl: convenient place, and fo one after

another, as your abilities can accomplifli, by benevolences,

forfeitures, fines, and impofitions, as reafon and the necef-

fitie of the common good requireth ; all men holding their

lands on thofe manners as they doe of Churches, Univer-

fities, and Hofpitals, but all depending upon one principal!,

and this would avoid all faftion among the Superiours, ex-

tremities from the comminalty, & none would repine at

fuch payments, when they fliall fee it juflly imployed for

their owne defence and fecurity ; as for corruption in fo

fmall a Government, you may quickly perceive, and punifli

it accordingly.

[p. 36.] Now as his Majefty hath made you cuftome-free

for feven yeares, have a care that all your Coun-
Tlu condition 0/

try men fhall come to trade with you, be not trade .«</>«-

troubled with Pilatage, Boyage, Ancorage, Wharf-
*""'

age, Cuftome, or any fuch tricks as hath beene lately ufed

in moft of new Plantations, where they would be Kings

before
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before their folly ; to the difcouragement of many, and a

fcorne to them of underftanding, for Dutch, French, Bifkin,

or any will as yet ufe freely the Coaft without controule,

and why not Englifh as well as they: Therefore ufe all

commers with that refpeft, courtefie, and liberty is fitting,

which in a fliort time will much increafe your trade and

fliipping to fetch it from you, for as yet it were not good to

adventure any more abroad with fa6lors till you bee better

provided ; now there is nothing more inricheth a Common-

wealth than much trade, nor no meanes better to increafe

than fmall cuftome, as Holland, Genua, Ligorne, and divers

other places can well tell you, and doth moft beggar thofe

places where they take moft cuftome, as Turkie, the Archi-

pclagan lies, Cicilia, the SpaniJJi ports, but that their offi-

cers will connive to inrich themfelves, though undoe the

State.

In this your infancy, imagine you have many eyes attend-

ing your a6tions, fome for one end, and fome onely to

finde fault ; negledl therefore no opportunity, to informe

his Majefty truly your orderly proceedings, which if it be

to his liking, and contrary to the common rumour here in

England, doubtleffe his Majefty will continue you cuftome

free, till you have recovered your felves, and are able to

fubfift ; for till fuch time, to take any cuftome from a Plan-

tation, is not the way to make them profper, nor is it likely

thofe Patentees ftiall accomplifti any thing ; that will neither

maintaine them nor defend them, but with Countenances,

Councells,
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Councells, and advice, which any rcafonablc man there may

better advife himfelfe, than one thoufand of them here who

were never there ; nor will any man, that hath any wit,

throw himfelfe into fuch a kinde of fubjeftion, efpecially

at his owne coft and charges ; but it is too oft feene that

fometimes one is enough to deceive one hundred, but two

hundred not fufficient to keepe one from being deceived.

[p. 37.] I fpeake not this to difcourage any with vaine

feares, but could wifli every Englilh man to carry alwaies

this Motto in his heart ; Why fliould the brave tju Spaniard!

Spanifh Souldiers brag. The Sunne never fets
^''"^

in the Spanifli dominions, but ever fliineth on one part or

other we have conquered for our King ; who within thefe

few hundred of yeares, was one of the leaft of moft of his

neighbours ; but to animate us to doe the like for ours,

who is no way his inferior ; and truly there is no pleafure

comparable to a generous fpirit ; as good imploiment in

noble actions, efpecially amongft Turks, Heathens, and

Infidels, to fee daily new Countries, people, fafliions, gov-

ernments, ftratagems, releeve the oppreffed, comfort his

friends, paffe miferies, fubdue enemies, adventure upon any

feazable danger for God and his Country : it is true, it is a

happy thing to be borne to flrength, wealth, and honour,

but that which is got by proweffe and magnanimity is the

truefi: luftre ; and thofe can the beft diftinguifli content, that

have efcaped mofi; honourable dangers, as if out of every

extremity
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extremity he found himfelfe now borne to a new life to

learne how to amend and maintaine his age.

Thofe harfli conclufions have fo oft plundered me in

provifoes/orix. thofe perplcxcd aftions, that if I could not freely

erci/e qf armes. gypreffe my felfe to them doth fecond them, I

fliould thinke my felfe guilty of a moft damnable crime

worfe than ingratitude ; however fome overweining capri-

cious conceits, may attribute it to vaine-glory, ambition, or

what other idle Epithete fuch pleafed to beftow on me :

But fuch trafli I fo much fcorne, that I prefume further to

advife thofe, leffe advifed than my felfe, that as your fifli

and trade increafeth, fo let your forts and exercife of amies,

drilling your men at your moft convenient times, to ranke,

file, march, fkirmifli, and retire, in file, manaples, battalia, or

ambuskados, which fervice there is moft proper ; alfo how

to affault and defend your forts, and be not fparing of a

little extraordinary fliot and powder to make them mark-

men, efpecially your Gentlemen, and thofe you finde moft

capable, for fliot muft be your beft weapon, yet all this will

not doe unleffe you have at leaft loo. or as many as you

can, of expert, blouded, approved good Souldiers, who dare

boldly lead them, not to flioot a ducke, a goofe, or a dead

marke, but at men, from whom you muft expeft fuch as you

fend. The want of [p. 38.] this, and the prefumptuous af-

furance of literall Captaines, was the loffe of the French

and Spaniards in Florida, each fur^jrifing other, and lately

neare the ruine of Mevis and Saint Clirijlophers in the

Indies

:
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Indies : alfo the French at Port Riall, and tliofe at Canada,

now your next Engliih neighbours : Laflly, Cape Brittoti

not far from you, called New-Scotland. Ouellionleffe there

were fome good Souldiers among them, yet fomewhat was

the caufe they were undone by thofe that watched the

advatage of opportunity : for as rich preyes make true men

theeves ; fo you mufl not expedl, if you be once worth

taking and unprovided, but by fome to bee attempted in

the like manner: to the prevention whereof, I have not

beene more willing at the requeft of my friends to print

this difcourfe, than I am ready to live and dye among you,

upon conditions futing my calling and profeffion to make

good, and Virginia and New-England, my heires, executors,

adminiftrators and affignes.

Now becaufe I cannot expreffe halfe that which is necef-

fary for your full fatisfa6lion and inftru6lion belonging to

this bufmeffe in this fmall pamphlet, I referre Arcfinucetothe

you to the generall hiftory of Virginia, the Sum- ""'""^ «/ '^" <»•'

friiite di/cmerers

mer lies, and New-England ; wherein you may a„dpianicrs.

plainly fee all the difcoveries, plantations, accidents, the

mifprifions and caufes of defailments of all thofe noble and

worthy Captaines ; Captaine Philip Amadas, and Barlow

;

that moft renowned Knight Sir Richard Grcenvile, worthy

Sir Ralph Layne, and learned Matter Harlot, Captaine Ioh7i

White, Captaine Bartholomeiu Gofnold, Captaine Martin

Prijig, and George PVajniouth, with mine owne obfei-vations

by fea, rivers and land, and all the governours that yearely

fucceeded
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fucceeded mee in Virginia. Alfo thofe moft induftrious

CaiDtaines, Sir George Siimmers, and Sir Thomas Gates,

with all the governours that fucceeded them in the Sum-

mer lies. Likewife the plantation of Sagadahock, by thofe

noble Captaines, George Popham, Rawley Gilbert, Ediuard

Harlotv, Robert Davis, lames Davis, John Davis, and divers

others, with the maps of thofe Countries : with it alfo you

may fmde the plantations of Saint Chrijlophers, Mevis, the

Berbados, and the great river of the Amazojis, whofe great-

eft defers, and the beft meanes to amend them are there

yearely recorded, to be warnings and examples to them that

are not too wife to learne to underftand.

[p. 39.] This great worke, though fmall in conceit, is not

a worke for every one to mannage fuch an affaire, as make a

wtiathrequifde dlfcovcry, aud plant a Colony, it requires all the

to be ,na Cover- ^f^ parts of art, judgement, courage, honefty,
nour of a plnnia- >: 'JO O ' J^

t'<"'- conftancy, diligence, and induftry, to doe but

neere well ; fome are more proper for one thing than

another, and therein beft to be imployed, and nothing

breeds more confufion than mifplacing and mifimploying

men in their undertakings. Columbus, Curtes, Pitzara,

Zotto, Magcllanus, and the reft, ferved more than an ap-

prentiftiip to learne how to begin their moft memorable

attempts in the Weft Indies, which to the wonder of all

ages, fuccefffully they effe6led, when many hundreds farre

above them in the worlds opinion, being inftrudled but by

relation, fcorning to follow their blunt examples, but in

great
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<Trcat ftate, with new inventions came to thame and confu-

fion in actions of fmall moment, wlio doubtleffe in other

matters, were both wife, difcreet, generous and couragious.

I fay not this to detraft any thing from their nobleneffe,

ftate, nor greatneffe, but to anfwer thofe queftionleffe quef-

tions that kecpe us from imitating the others brave fpirits,

that advanced themfelves from poore Souldiers to great

Captaines, their pofterity to great Lords, and their King to

be one of the greateft potentates on earth, and the fruits of

their labours his greateft glory, power, and renowne.

Till his greatneffe and fecurity made his fo rich remote

and difjaerfed plantations fuch great booties and
-j-iu- cxfcditw,,s

honours, to the incomparable Sir Fr. Drake, the "-^ ^"""' ^''''

^
aicllis Sca-Caf-

renowned Captain CandiJIi, Sir Richard Lufon, tames.

Sir John Hazukins, Captaine Carliic, and Sir Alartiii Fnr-

biJJicr, &c. and the moft memorable and right honourable

Earles, Cumberland, EJfex, Sojithauipton, and Nottingham

that good L. Admirall, with many hundreds of brave Eng-

lifli Souldiers, Captaines and Gentlemen, that have taught

the Hollanders to doe the like : Thofe would never ftand

upon a demurre who fliould give the fii-ft blow, when they

fee peace was onely but an empty name, and no fure

league, but impuiffance to doe hurt, found it better to buy

peace by warre, than take it up at interefl of thofe could

better guide penknives than ufe fwords ;
and there is no

mifery worfe than be conduced by a foole, or commanded

by a coward ; for who can indure to be allaulted b)' any,

fee
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fee his men and felfe imbrued in their owne bloud, for feare

of a checke, [p. 40.] when it is fo contrary to nature and

neceffity, and yet as obedient to government and their Sov-

eraigne, as duty required. Now your beft plea is to ftand

upon your guard, and provide to defend as they did offend,

efpecially at landing: if you be forced to retire, you have

the advantage five for one in your retreat, wherein there is

more difcipline, than in a brave charge ; and though it

feeme leffe in fortune, it is as much in valour to defend as

to get, but it is more eafie to defend than affault, especially

in woods where an enemy is ignorant. Lastly, remember

as faflion, pride, and fecurity, produces nothing but con-

fufion, miferie and diffolution ; fo the contraries well

practifed will in fliort time make you happy,

and the mofl admired people of all

our plantations for your time

in the world.

lolm Smith writ this with his owne hand.

FINIS.

Page 3. The Company in England fay 7. or 8. thoufand : the Counfell in Vir-

ginia fay but 2200. or thereabouts.
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Accominticus (Agamenticus), 37.

Africa, 52.

Agamenticus (Accominticus), 27.

Amadas, Captain Philip, 63.

Amazons, the, 2S, 64.

Amsterdam, Brownists of, io,-3i.

Anabaptists not admitted, 10, 11.

Anne, Cape, 10.

Apelles, 5.

Archipeligan lies, 60.

Aucocisco, 27.

Augawoam, 37.

Augnan, Islands of, 46.

Aumughcawgen, 27.

Barlow, Captain, 63.

Bashabes of Pennobscot, the, 28.

Bastable, planting of, 43.

Bay of Massachusetts, 10.

Berbadoes, the, 64.

Bisky (Biscay), mountains of, 3S.

Brasele (Bra'sil), 28.

Britton, Cape, 63.

Brownists not admitted, 10, 11
;

come to New England, 31, 32
]

not practical colonists, 38, 50.

Canada, 31, 35, 35 ; French in, 63.

Candish, Captain, 65.

Canterbury, Archbishop of, 55.

Capawuck, 28.

Cape Anne, 10.

Cape Britton, 63.

Cape Cod, 28 ; mortality at, 34.

Carlile, Captain, 65.

Charles, King, confirms title of

New England, 25 ; names Bas-

table, 42 ; river named for, 43.

Charles River, 43.

Charlton (Charlestown), planting

of, 43, 43.

Church of England, 56, 57.

Cicllia, 60.

Columbus, 64.

Cumberland, Earl, 65.

Curtes (Cortez) 64.

Danbery, parish of, 44.

Davis, Robert, 64.

Davis, James, 64.

Davis, John, 64.

Delaware, Lord, appointed gov-

ernor, 14.
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Drake, Sir Fr., 65.

Elizabeth, Queen, expedition of

her sea-captains, 58, 65.

England, savages sent to, 15 ; char-

acter of many emigrants from,

15-17 ; expeditions to New Eng-

land from, 34, 39, 41 ; climate

of, 4S.

England, Church of, 56, 57.

Essex, 44.

Essex, Earl, 65.

Florida, 31, 28 ; French and Span-

iards in, di.

French fur trade, 25.

French, the, in Canada, 47, 63 ;

in Florida, 62 ; at Port Royal,

63-

Fur trade, 35.

Furbisher, Sir Martin, 65.

Gates, Sir Thomas, 64.

Genua (Genoa), 60.

Germans, the, 47.

Gilbert, Rawley, 64.

Gosnold, Capt. Bartholemew, 63.

Greenvile, Sir Richard, 63.

Habamouk, an Indian name for

the evil spirit, 29.

Hacluit, Richard, prebend ofWest-

minster, 55.

Hariot, Master, 63.

Haviland, John, Title-page.

Harlow, Edward, 64.

Hawkins, Sir John, 65.

Holland, 48, 60.

Hollanders, 47.

Hunt, Robert, 55.

Indians, religion of the, 28 ; hab-

its of, 29, 30.

Indies, the West, 28, 62, 64.

James-towne, 13, 55.

James, King, recalls Virginia Com-
pany, 17; issues new Letters

Patent, 39.

Kenabeca, 27.

Kcwassa, an Indian god, 38.

Kichtan, an Indian god, 28.

Laj'den (Leyden), 31.

Layne, Sir Ralph, 63.

Leyden, Brownists of, 10.

Ligorne (Leghorn), 60.

London, tradesmen of, 14.

Luson, Sir Richard, 65.

Magelanus, Straits of, 28.

Magellanus, 64.

Masherosqueck, 27.

Massachuset, 28 ; description of,

43.

Massachusetts Bay, 10.

Massachusetts Indians, 28.

Mattahunt, 38.

Mecadacut, 37.

Mevis, Ruins of, 63, 64.

Mildmay, Sir Humphrey, his house

in Essex, 44.

Milford Haven, 5.

Milbovrne, Robert, Title-page.

Monahigan, He of, 24.
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Moshoqucn, 27.

Nacmkeck, 37' 42'

Nassaque, 37.

Nawset Island, 3S.

Negroes, purchase of, 52.

New England, jealousy of Vir-

ginia, iS, 19 ;
providcntiallj' pre-

pared for settlement; 30 ; History

of referred to, 30, 63 ; emigra-

tion to, 30-33 ; trials of the early

settlers, 33-35 ; wood in, 44

;

climate of, 47, 48 ; religious

teaching in, 56.

New Plimoth, Brownists of, 10,

50 ;
planting of, 30-33.

New Scotland, 63.

Norumbega, 24.

Nottingham, Earl, 65.

Nusconscus, 35, 37.

Okee, an Indian name for the

earth, 2S.

Paconekick, 28.

Papists not admitted, 10, 11.

Pasharanack, 37.

Passataquak, 27.

Patent Letters, boundaries of, 39.

Patentees' proclamation, 39.

Pauhuntanuck, 37.

Pawmet, 28.

Pemmaquid, 27.

Penaquid, 25.

Pennobscot, the Bashabes of, 28.

Pennobscot Indians, 27, 29.

Pitzara (Pizarro), 64.

Plague, the, among the Indians, 20.

riimoth, Brownists at, 10, 50;

planting of, 30-33.

Pocopossum, 37.

Polanders, the, 47.

Pophani, Sir John, 19.

Pophum, George, 64.

Port Riall (Royal), 63.

Portugals, their rare example, 33.

Pring, Captain Martin, 63.

Proclamation by the Patentees, 39.

Puritans not admitted, 10, 11.

Ree, He of, 37.

Religious belief of the American

Indians, 26-39.

Riall (Royal), Port, 63.

Rome, 56.

Royal (Riall) Port, 63.

Russians, the, 47.

Sachems, 38.

Sagadahock, 37, 64.

Sagamos, 38, 39.

Salem, planting of, 43, 43 ; reli-

gious teaching in, 56.

Salt Works, 35.

Satquin, 27.

Scotland, New, 63.

Segocket, 27.

Segotago, 27.

Separatists not admitted, 10, 11.

Smith, John, his beginnings in

Virginia, 12 ; discusses the right

to possess the countiy, 21 ; first

\'oyage to New England, 24

;

makes map of the coast, 25

;

second and third voyages, 36

;

his efforts to induce emigration.
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30-32 ; made admiral of the

country, 31 ;
plans for encour-

aging settlers, 40, 41 ; on ship-

building, 44, 45 ; his opinion of

Gov. Winthrop, 49-51 ; discusses

ecclesiastical government in Vir-

ginia, 54, 55 ; discusses religious

teaching in New England, 56

;

deplores religious factions, 56,

57 ; treats of regulations in

trade, 59 ; of warlike provisions,

62.

Smith's lies, 39.

Southampton, Earl, 65.

Spaine, mines of the King of, 36 ;

latitude, 48.

Spanish Ports, 60.

Spaniards in Florida, 63.

Summer lies, History of referred

to, 30, 63 ; 64.

Summers, Sir George, 64.

Swethlanders, 47.

Tantum, an Indian god, 29.

Taughtanahagnet, 37.

Terentines, 27.

Tobacco, 13, 55.

Totant, 38.

Turkic (Turkey), 60.

Turks, their religious unity, 57.

Virginia, 14 ; jealousy of New
England, iS, 19, 28 ; Histoiy of

referred, 30, 63 ; massacre in,

51 ; ecclesiastical government,

54, 55 ; religious teaching in,

55i 56, 63, 64.

Wabigganus, 27.

Wacogo.

Wales, Prince of, confirms title of

New England, 25.

Wawrigwick, 27.

Waymouth, George, 63.

Werowances, name of Indian

kings, 28.

West Indies, the, 28, 62, 64.

Westminster, 5, 55.

White, Capt. John, 63.

Wynthrop (Winthrop), John, 49-
52.

Zotto, 64.
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